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Excavations on the Mitchetlrs Brewery Site,
Lancaster, 1 988

by John Willtams and Rachel Newman

It has long been realised that Lancaster
occupied a pivotat position ln the control of
the noman North-$lest. On the hlll-top where
the castle and priory church now stand a fort
was establlshed sometime around AD 80 as the
Romans advanced northwards. A new fort was
constructed in the first half of the second
centuryr dtr inscription records the
rebullding of a rbath-house.and basilica' in
AD 262-6, and subsequently, in the fourth
century, a further fort, associated wLth
coastal defencer liras erected; a fragment of
the perimeter wall of the fourth century fort
(the tWery WaIIt ) can still be seen in
Vicarage Field. A substantLal vicus or clvil
settlement stretched down from the fort along
both sides of Church Street which probably
originated as a Roman road but little ls
known of the character, chronology and layout
of the vicus.

Excavations vtere unde;taken within the vl-cus
on the Mltchellrs Brewery site, Church
Street, between 8th August and 18th November
1988. The results have made a maJor
contribution to our understanding of the
cityts past.

A good sequence of Roman occupation ltas found
and the presence of Roman remains some 200
metres from the east gate of the early forts
is in itsetf J.mportant, arguing as it does
for a substantial settlement. The earlLest
structural remains, dating to the turn of the
first century AD, comprise a section of a
Iarge tlmber bullding at least 1 8 metres long
and a series of rather enigmatic parallel
trenches about 6.5 metres long. They could
have been used for holding uprights to

support a raised floor, a system used in
Roman timber granaries, but the trenches lack
the regularity of plan associated with such
structures. An alternatLve suggestion is
that the trenches lcere for agricultural
purposes but agaln this explanatlon does not
quite ftt the evidence. Hopefully further
research will provlde a solution.
There was possibly a break in occupation
before, perhaps ln the thlrd century, an
alley-way was lald out over the earlier
bulldings and at right angles to Church
Street. Timber structures probably stood on
either slde of the alley-way which was
resurfaced twice but the siter on the basis
of coin evldence, seems to have been
abandoned in the mlddle of the fourth
century, the very tlme when the 'Vlery Wallf
was beLng constructed. It Is lnterestlng to
specuLate whether there was any connectl-on
between the abandonment of at least part of
the civll settlement and the erection of a
new fort for coastal defence?

Flnds of Roman date lnclude over thlrty colns
and. a large quantity of pottery fragments,
which wlIl help to date the various phases of
occupation. Other artefacts are not numerous
but two are of partl-cular interest: a small
fragment of wavy 'haLrr possJ-bly from a pipe-
clay statuette and a beautiful gold ear-ring
incorporating two ducksf heads in its deslgn.

In the t'tiddle Ages a number of pits for
rubbish disposal was dug. I'tore pottery of
this date has been recovered from the site
than previously from the whole of Lancaster.
AIso a gully, probably marklng a property
boundary, nas cut through the alley-way. The
alley, the gully and the present day property
boundary follow the same line. It ls
tempting to suggest that this is not
coincidence but that the modern boundary ls
based on the Roman one. Perhaps a stone wall
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of a Roman building fronting
survived until the Dliddle Ages
for projecting the proPertY
from the street frontage.

While much information has been
results emphasize the need for
work ahead of the develoPment in
to the Church Street frontage.

The excavations vtere undertaken by the
Cumbria and Lancashire Archaeological Unlt at
Lancaster Universlty. The work was sponsored
by Sun Alllance, the developers of the slte
and English Herltage with the active support
of Lancaster Clty Council.

Ironworklng Sites in the Lancaster Fells

by Philip Hudson and James Prl-ce

By 1983 (1) a number of lron working sites
vrere known in the fells to the east of
Lancaster - in the valley of the Hindburn and
the Quernmore valley. Recent fieldwork by
the authors has brought to light several new
and hitherto unrecorded sites where heaps of
lron slag exist (see Table 11. The new sites
are in the Quernmore valley (see Map 1 ) and
ln Roeburndale see Map 21. They are
obviously related to iron making locally and
some of them may be at or near bloomery
sites.
These new sites whlch increase the number of
sites known to 11 raLse several questions.
Flrst1y, where did the iron ore come from?
Secondly, what process were the Lron-workers
operatLng, and thirdly when was the Lron-
making being carried on?

Unless evidence turns up to the contrary ln
the .future, the writers feel that the answer
to the first guestlon is that the iron ore
vtas local. Geologically the rocks of this
area are Namurian or Upper Carboniferous, and
there are several sources of iron wlthin
them. Ferric carbonate nodules occur in
several outcrops of the gritstones and the
shales in Quernmore valley and in some
locatlons " there is evidence of them being
knapped out.

Johnsonrs recent (1981) survey of sections of
the Lune-lfyre Water Transfer Tunnel indicates
another source of iron.
At Rowton in Quernmore he' records iron
nodules and ironstone lenses Ln a series of
strlped beds in the silty mudstones adJacent
to a site where there is evidence of surface
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